
ROYAL MAILIfomumr Arrangement
Totals American Express.

.NEW SEASON’S TEA- shore row

Between Halifax an4#
Lxavino Halifax ok IIomb-

AMD FaiDAYS, at 6 o-CL(Ji]

THE Subscribe hiring taken»!.
the conveyance of the mtiT1 

route, begs leere to notify theiLj 
that he is prepared to carry — 
lowing rates. *^^8

Halitax to Chester,
“ Hndgewit*,
“ Lirerpooi,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also leer* w.\|M 
nenburg, on the arriralof thehbtfl
And a Coach leases Lnneabnrecai
mornings, lor Makone Bay, 13 >* 
meet the Mails for H Jifii and iS 
Booking Office, Halifax : 8om«i3 

“ Lunenburg: En. i*

Colonial Life Assurance Comp'y.
Incorporated by Special Act of ParliamclL

CAPITAL £1,000,060 Big.
Heed Office, » George Street, Edinburgh. 

Board of Directors at Halifax, N. 8.
Office 227 Hollis Street.

Tne Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Keq , Barrister.
The Hon Ale *'
J. J. Sawyer,

Medical Adriser—
Ageet—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

position or the company.
AmflBMncome of the Company, npwwd» of One
Hnodred end Forty-four Tboasand Poneds fit*.

The Directors beg to direct attention to tho .«fl
owing adrsotagee to Amerere r 
TheLoeal Board are empowered to accept l propo

sais without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rate, of premium end liberal conditions 

6» to residence.
Premiums receirtd in any pert of the world whew 

Agencies hare been established, 
daims settled at Heme or Abroad.
Unconditional Assurances upon liras of persons 

settled in tils, who hsve no Intention of re- 
motin; to sn unhealthy climate.

(Qr Further information will h» supplied at the 
Company’s Offices and tgencier.^ MATHEW H. RICHET,
General Agent for Nom Scotia and P. E. Island.

AGENCIES.
Amherst, B B Dickey ;A—apo'to, J*, mes Gray: I 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoyi ; Charioltetows I I L 
J Lengworth ; Uigby, it ti Fits Randolph S Keoi- 
rille, T W Hams ; Liverpool. Juha Edgar ; Lmten- 
borg, a S Jott i New Glasgow, E Boachi Fictoa 
Crichton; Snmmirside, PB I, /emee Campbell , 
Sydney, O B , C. Leonard ; Tnsro, A O Arch
ibald ; Windsor, Jot Alliaoo ; Tatm—th, H. A 
Grantham.

Nor IS

TUST strhud A UrgeJ New 8Sabos'. Tua. Thoos m wsst cf rood 
TEA at reasoeabls prices *tU dud me loSowtng 
well worth looking site 0 en trial is respeetfflfy 
solicited. Bete l prieee—

Good Coanoo, Is Sd end Ts per lb. 
Superior do Ss Sd per lb.
Goon Cotes», Ss end S# per lb

OT* HALF-DOLLAR TEA
Is fwet the aaaiity to sait all locals of a cop of good 
Tmüofld in lorn of Ms pounds, at Is «dparpenad.

Abo—Thirty half chests of the naiT TXA av— 
sold nr tbs mabsbt. The* in want of an antra
V”» -I ^

105 Barrington St. end 15 BreasAMfllg;
May IT_______________________________

flood Family Flour.
bsrrelssxiraF—sly Floor SO blbe. choice

50 WT ^ftBSftÏY* CO'

of «18,600, making in all for *the ndngTo-day
And Oeneral Forwarding Agency

lend United States and Canadas, and con-sung 
trid! other rfliable Exp** Co»P—fll part, 
of Karope and America.

Packages and Parcels

sarrses-

qa«S39.476,
With tide 830,475 eouid hatebo loud tinging, nnd.be may be tan

a great point of the 86.000at 81800 eeeh
1 Principal bt the Academy, elduty of wiping your fw ee ti* deotmtetBut b* brow w* foil of thought ;

bis punctuality awl musicThe little
be willare both laid «aida.lisohief wrought. for Tillage graded schools, at

l
foe distriet schools, at 8200 

ire for the county, at 8000 
■ rccdingroe*,at810

A boob lay on a ehair
rsrsss at Scripture, Sheriff,which be trefee the boysI atrore to we.
like so many parrots. Bet with* nee ef lbs*At the aid Greek artist's story, Co, for all the principal eitiwto be bis hebby for any grant leg* ofI peint for eternity.

hie tie*. He
It ic the flfthAm tka HsmJjlAaa wwal fmauw— lawnsAs mi oroiotfj aroppM irom oer

Feel, lights, and poetageAnd abe be sand e beertfclt sigh. his boys am net 84 Lyeeem I—tuns, el 8100
Bridgewater : J,had other bays he thinks he might dcbcttw with Printer’s bfUa
Liverpool: W.thaw I|» ten. They are July 17, . 830,476

So much for the Bquor. Now for the ale. In 
561 barrait of ale the* are 141,054 pints. This 
cold at 6 cents a pint, would amount to 87062 
•0. As ais-driakfag is eon side rad a lower form 

inac.thna si— iibliif eta, we will 
In pert to a lower, bet no— the lew 

sa. Wa will pay a clergyman to 
1180 in—a ef the County Abn- 
I ; Usagers hr the children there, 

8260 eeeh, 8600 ; 16 poor studonts in the aca
demy, 8800 e—h, 844.000 f a student in a The
ological Seminary, 8616, WOO and bare • ba
ba* A S3 80 fa treasury.

The writer has greet nnntdsnna in ttntistieal

Swept the bright curb front the open brew, 
And biwad it with loving grace.

And aba thought, ' I, too, am — artist, 
My life-work bas I see.

Oie sweat, deer few, my hand must Inn ; 
1 must paint for eternity.

;H——s—ah dark pesai— shadow I 
* Paia’c deeply graven tin* !
Tim’s meet be the releetad beauty 

Ihet free the pure heart «binea.

1 Bet hew «bail I blend the colon.
Hew mingle the light end shade,

Or err—ge the weird —rroandingi 
■ The future has arrayed *

O.Lifo 1 thee hast weary nightfalls,
And days ell drear that be 

Bet, frees thy darkness, marvelous grace 
Wilt th— evoke for me f

Alee, that I am but s learner !
Be where shall I make me wiw,

Or obtain the rare old cobra,
The Meter's precious dy* P 

1 moat haste to the fount of beauty,
Muet pleadingly kneel et Hb foot,

him, end it is no THE GREAT PURGATIVE.a little tired B—iaees entrusted to this THE CRAIG ffi<
HP, The most won*

of him is
dent indulges bin.

Hoping that
this will be the U* tine, he ghee hi* whet he Fntoi —it g

m^K For farther part' e— 
^^■1 Morning Journal, or tM 
^^^^ffi for Nova Scotia.—M 

Bookseller h button* 
Clifton Block, ■ 

Agenis for Halifax—A tWfo 
Muir, and Mi* Katsman, Book- 
street. sud H P Burton, Druggie,

•vsrytbiiasks for. Bet hbeourec with the eewebw b pu rpv*pet this
nmir dii^niiliiig impAtienee. w— m§sds thor*
ough reform himwlt He be ahaogid, not

▲ PORTAmjT'
SEA WATER Btt

At » Trifling 
Allgood A Towl’i OblJ

SEA SALt
This Belt, from the earth) a»—, 
s he— prepared and etwee. sd, Z? * 
its of lodms ami Bromtas, |2

I am very sorry I kept y— waiting, Uneb,1
said Oeorgw with a blush, — ha toek hb seat in
the oamage for a drive ;

lust thirty minutes," laid the old g—lie- DR RADWAY’S PILLS.in tha pci* at HELPS cuild’i Tin, (iThen carefully folding up hb newspaper, whbhftitafld. Ifwa
8 Springs, 10 centshe gathmd ep the raina end gave the» • littb — the inside ef the truth. ALL DISOBDBBS OF TH*

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
■ladder, Nerveus Disease*,

tit doStudy of the Scriptures,admonitory shake. As to that village being 
in travailing Irianrely th

the writer, l*t do
17| doill doEOA CLERGYMEN, FAMILIES, AND 

SABBATH SCHOOL TRACHEES.
FAMILY BIBLE Enlarged «ditto* Royal 

wtnva, 1,8—peg*. With Not* sod Iwauetww 
Maps, Marginal UofsrWMS, Prefatery Nome, Hie- 
too—l Tehhe, Harmony of the Gospels, Tabbe of 
Coiw, Weights and Meaiares, sic. and » Family

FanrLT Tsar,must A Psalms, with Not*. 
Two doebta Maps and Tsbbs. Thb bwntifal 
role— will exactly meet the wants of s great maaj, 
farnisbing the* portion» of the eaertd record, to
gether with the ieraleebb Explanatory Met* end 
lnstrection» of lira Family Bible oo the* hooka.

Family Tear am ext with Nor ns. Pocket Ed.
Locke’s Commomflaou Boon ro ms Btsu. 

A collection ef what is revealed — eeeh aatyset, 
truth er doctrine o<|tbc inspired records.

CncDna’s Co*de*»sd Cowcoedabcs. Con
taining the great body of re eiences io hb larger 
work, but omitting the Apocrypha, and hb —pla- 
nation ef term».

Bible Dictiohabt.—An mssntial help » an- 
demanding God’s word, and n treasure for «vary
family.

Bulb Atlas AMD Gassttkbb. The Atlas con- 
aine six 6oe large maps, prepared with care from

are other plan— far Headache, Constipation, 
Costivenese,

Indiges
tion,

leus Fever, Inflam
mation of th# Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements ef the III* 
torn# Viscera,

0*1 TO BIX BOOS ARB

farraîBâ k effect i Pontm cure,
DR RADWAT’S

CHILD'S TAPE.
Wa do wall to talk

plain the frivolous mum of hb delay. drew end living generally, In save expense. Add
dbsflwa in that liquid, therebyto thb the nrie of a—I and bfy with aMnfo, and

“ of o—rae it b fll right, bet if it eight hove 
be— avoided, why then it b —ether matter. 
Half hour» are prteious things, my boy, and yoe 
will Bed them so if you lire 1—g. Punctuality 
must be a young man’s watehward, if he ever 
hopes to make anything of himwlf or hb oppor
tunities. I had a young friend oo* in New 
Haven, who went into busine* for himseif, jest 
as you hope to next fall, but be bad thb stand
ing failing, he wae always a tilth behind time.

my Igotee ought to claim all—ti-.—0—grtga CHILD'S KID COMM. ftea Water• The humbtosl pupil’s seeL

Th—, hand and heart together,
Bom grew shall add eeeh day j 

Thus, thee, shall her wiw fa* grow lustrous 
Whh be—ty that cannot de*y.

My darling ! God guide my pencil
’ And grant me the vision to see
In the light of His love, without blemish or

4 springe, 20 neat*
74 do

prescribing Sen Bathing, oa^»
President Johnson's Opinion of the • WOMENS BRR1D

use of Ardent Spirits. end in the srinter the trstbh fa12 Springs 86 cents
We have great pleasure in laying before our • WOMENS WHITE T.E. C. Debran, Allgood's Real 8i

h —abba all to enjoy that 
of their own bath rooms.

| 18 Springs, 6112 Springs, U ceaU
Esq, whisk gives to ti» Aaaericea paapls th# do 62t 4» 70 do

WOMEN'S TAPE.opinion of wveral Preaid—fa on the uw of er-
I 20 Springe, 70 cants I 28 do 76 do11 Springs, 60 centsof the Indent spirits. Is presents the

PILLSIn the owning eternity.”

Th— the mother «woke from her day-dresm 
Her fa* grew bright again,

And I knew her faith was strengthened 
■y more th— angel’s hen.

Her ingars lew the faster 
As she o—g n soft, low song ;

It seeewd like • prayer for the child eo fair, 
As it thrilled th# air along.

Andrew John.dollars to make a payment — • certain day. He 
could have gathered it op easily —ough if he —d abe for preserving the heeH 

already enjoy that ineetunabb Met 
This Salt b especially reeoeu* 

living m the interior, wlûae mit — 
obtained. o'

Done ep in eoveu pc—d packages 
large disco—t to wholesale beyrrs.

U. P. EAGAB,
161 Hoiib street, HaHbx.NS, M| 

for North America, 
gab-agents wanted in «very 

lairs- Address M. F Keg at, ill Bel 
Ifax, N. 8.

81 Springs, meant*
160 do16 do 80 d#

20 do 100 do
THB ALSXANDKIA.

18 Springs, 120 reels I 22 Springs, 140 cents
20 do 180 da I 30 do 160 do

• EMPRESS FOR SMALL WOMEN.
20 Springs, 100 cents | 26 Springs, 126 cents 

EMPRESS (Full) "•
18 Springs, 80 cents . | 20 Springe, 100 rents

*, BXTSA LAB OS FKOMENAD8.
210 260 300

Job Lots constantly will be found In stock, 
o* A discount of 10 per wnt. for Cash on all re

gular goods, allowed to purchasers of 8EIHTS, to 
amount of #10 and upwards. may 10

Bom BALSTON, Saratoga nVAXED I* VA0O0;
April 29, 1966.

MEasts. Emtobs : In 1838 I visited ex-Pre
sident Madison, who signed the declaration be
low. On my ratera from Virginia I —Bad — 
President Jackson end ex-President Aden». 
They added their sign stores. The declaration is 
on parchment. Every succeeding President has 
added hb name, except President Harrison. He 
died before I bed time to forward it ; bet that he. 
would have signed it I have — doubt, lied be 
lived, ss I was given to understand, niter hb 
desth thit be bed f**wndi>ntd his interest in e 
distillery, from principle. • • • President 
Johnson has new returned the document to me 
with hb autograph. Yours truly,

Edward C. Deli van.
PRESIDENTIAL DECLARATION.

Being satisfied from obwrvsdon and experi- 
enre, — well as from asodbd testimony, that ar
dent spirits, as a drink, is not only needless but 
hurtful, and that the entire disc* ef it would 
tend to promote the health, il» virtue and the 
happinew of the community, we hereby express 
our conviction that should the etlisene of the 
United States, nod especially the young awe, 
discontinue entirely the uw ef it, they would 
not only promote their own personal benefit, bat 
the gopd ef oer eo—try —d the world.
James Madison, Andrew Jackson, 
John Quinsy Adams, M. Van Bdrrn,
John Itlkr, Z. Taylor,
Millard Filmore, James K. Polk,
Frai eus Pierce, James Buchanan, 
Abraham Xincoln, Andre* Johnson.

CsAUrtic, or AUtr*•nod he wee is • greet perplexity, f 
was — easy way —t ef the difficulty. 4n general tut.He tan CSATBD WITH CWH,
the sum for three days. Well, he foil quite at 
hb ease after the bill woe paid, —d the three 
day» slipped by thoughtbasly, and he was no 
more ready to pay the borrowed money tb— he 
waa to pay the other. It eouid make — differ
ence with the merchant, be was —re, —d be 
hastsDed to him with abundant apologies.

" It will make no diffaren* at all with ere,” 
but it will make

the most reliable sources, und covering the whole 
ground ef Bibb geography.

Bmta Taxr-Bovx —The principal Texts re- 
lalfag to the perso as, places and sublets of Scrip
ture, arranged tor Ministers, Tsaehars, and all tite- 
dents of the Bibjp.

Gallaudst's Scnirrona Bioo—t. With 
Critical illattrauons sad Practical Remarks In 
e levas rolemea complete.

Bible Stkdiw. Com pie» fa six per*. Em
bellished with ose h—deed —4 reveal; 1rs en- 
grmvfags.

Books for the Young
Beaelilelly Illustrated

roRrnn
HOMO OXaO&T, AND

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
Pktare Reward Cerda, Scripture Maps, Claw

Books, Qawtloa Books, Keccrd Books,

•rity sf

have to

The Uneasy Teacher.
The teacher who bears tbb title b related to 

* The Fidgety Superintendent,' whom he likes 
veey much, end in who* ways he follows.—He 
I» e large nod prominent nervous system, to 
which he frequently alludes, —d which givw 

■ Me end everybody about him a great deal of 
trouble. He has no settled rub of order, but 
do— hbgrotk —cording to the notion which 
h^psni * poawM him. He hoe n great m—y 
Botiooa. * Berne of them are very strange.

Bowed»— he corn* to school early. He 
W*ds the time previous to the opening exer- 
ebw in impetuous bother. Instead of calmly 
I—poring for the work which b before him, he 
—olds one boy, praises another, —d engages in 
a—vernation with n third. Sometimes he is late. 
Then, with the sir of one whose breakfast has 
hone pocily cooked or imperfectly wrved, he 
fis— in daring the rime of the opening prayer. 
He b — —mindful of the oomfort of his follow- 
t—obéra, that he makes a disturbance as he en
ters the school-room. It dow not occur to him 
Ihet ho eouid do otherwise. He eaye he dow the 
best he c—, b respect to all the branches of hb 
duty. And perhaps he bonwtly thinks he do*. 
Bot other people think he could be improved

THE BBEAT WAIT SUPPLIED.
It is b well known feet that Physicians 

fcm bag sought to dbcover a vegetable 
peigatiie - a substitute 8* Calomel, and 
that would ole— the Alim—tory Canal of 
nil diseased end retained lemon, — tho- 
Koqgklj — Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
eat producing sickness ti stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the m—ous membrane.

In Dr. Bad way’s Pills, thb very im
port—t and essential principle is -—red. 
A dow of two to six (—oording to the 
«■di*» of the system) of Dr. Bndwny’s

INSTANT Csaid the gentbman blendiy,
■neh difference with yon."

“ How so ? " asked the ol
" I shall never lend to you again," he said, » 

politely as if it ware a pleas—t fact be was com
municating. I was young th—, —d I always 
remember the little oireumat—ee, and hare be— 
often influenced by it Poor E. did not sucoeed 
well. Business men will eo— low confidenw in 
you, George, if you ere not always ss good as 
your word, and every one needs the good-will of 
hb fellows. Perfoet punctuality should be your 
lowest aim io thb respect Yon will low —told 
amounts of time for w—t of it,.—d cause others 
to do the senes. Thb b the worst hind of ptifor-

BUNTER’8 NERVINE, 
application, gives pen 

lug the painless destruction t 
caysd Teeth, farming u co 
rendering Katmction seldoi

woou

HORACE WATERS
Qi;eai Witelofll EHgMtofcuBt,

NO. 4SI BIIOADWAY, N. Y.
I'll Try Cards. To the worthy Cttlwi

BE WASHED IF

ALL parties purchasing mj pfl 
their several complain

ALL PUBLICATIOM» SUITA!LB FOB
Sabbath School Llbrnrtes, 

ou Hairs son Sotbbiwtxndmm and Teachers, 
will be famished on the beet terms.

Orders will rcciive prompt attention, and —y

OU ana Cabinet Organs, at «boiwms er re
tail, prions as tow * any rim-Class Instruments 
es» be purchased. Sccend Hand Pian* at great 
bnrgalus, prices fro* 860 to $200 All the above 
Ins trainee is to let, —d rent applied if parch seed 
Monthly payments received for the same. There 
being some fire differ—t makes of Pianos in thb 

" iscrs c— be suited as well here 
rerhape d little better.
Masie, a little soiled,et l)e—U

Pilb will produoe e8 the positive alterative ZR. their ancrai complaints ere I 
sd against purchasing either Pille I 
porting to be my prepartions, teat 
Stamp aiffiCI the hosw or peU. : 
bstwa—the people ef the 8tat* M 
•ram—t, therefore a U. States But 
my preparations There are eo *s 
nadlan style of Pills or Oto-eut,-' 
United States. I rely eu^ «se prêts 
mark fa the book of directions aa

bo— that hare United SCatsaJQQ

torpid, to
heeltky notion of the Idvar- - A# phy- booka forwarded that prove — examination to be 

—eh aa are not wanted, will be cheerfully ex
changed for others.

rioi— hop* to obtain by
P&lfy * Calomel; and will as thoroughly Full Catakgues, with Bat ef prieee, «et to —y 

ad drew gratuitously.

Tr—a m- Tract Sseiety- H- A Brass a,
40 Co—mill, Boston.

•ad pegeUnknown Acqnaintanoaa.
Unknown acquaintances, you hare non* f-

10,000 ti beets
per page. Cash paid for Seeoedh—d Pi—*. One
o. t he Largest Stesha of Bbeet Music to the UnbedThao lam sorry for you. Much of my pi—aura 

In my drily walks b due to the*. Perhaps you 
“.don't a— e soul," » y— express it, Perhaps 
you have no " soul" yourwlf j only a body of 
whieo you are rosy conscious, end who* claims

april 26 Stales, Mae to Books, —d all kinds of Masked Ia-without o—ioning inrmnianitin— or riel
o»ri t-5 tils retient.

Professor Raid.—Collnge of Pharmacy.
the great purgative. "

Aug 17.English Pharmacy,
ip—fag —i — the way, a first clam i

Drugs, Chemicals,
TO CONSBSfl

CONSUMPTIVE
chants) a valuable prwwW*! 

Csaiampttom, Asthma, Bren——F 
—d Lang affectiow, by wedbfiPI 
Rev. S. A. Wilson, Irillismsfatmj 
to H—ryA. Taykr, agent (*■-• 
Seek ville Street, Halifax.

Mr. Ta «lor has jest received 5

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Be L

Hymn», and to theThe eommaowm—t of hb 1 abort b to put hb 
aie* in a stir. He begins to do several thing» 
ti —ee. Finding the lewo* arrat^ing the li
brary hooks, inquiring after she—t scholar» —d 
saying good mo—Ing to thow whe are present, 
■■ting marks in the roll-book —d hearing one 
er two boys recita vara— which they have learn-

Breaking Colts.
TO < .

In the spring of the year, while the ground is 
«oft and the temper —bared by low feed and a 
relaxing etm«phera, b the #* time to com- 
nonet eolte. :i;" " ? e- *,.'T

In the first phitik the handling of colts should

To.lelte a*4 ether ArticlesThat b a pity. I wouldn't go round that tread
mill for ill the minss of Goloonda. I sh—"l live 
in thb world for ever, —d I won't hurry ever the 
groond —d never aw e sweet few that fibs poet 
me, or a gr—d on# or a sorrowful ooe, I won’t 
be deaf to the rippling laugh of alktfa child or

Kid way's tills 11 “ths Orest rargative,” sad tbs oaly gill, 40 Stipe Iff*
Pargatfae Medietas SABBATH SCHOOL BILL Bohtree» Debility, and to •Poa, Typbotd

Is ——tire new work of 188 pages, sod nearly 8#the Proprietor, -■tiscs-wsr,■Satis"

icf aRXATPCnWT,a eompoended of togredtwts
areSw «a* Mereery —d awl Lime Juice,Woolrich's Gl 8M per 100.doth bound, gib, 7#for Tooth—ba,Btuuse’a Ni Londoe Drug *The affairi of the day are at on* in who will go shout It wfchoti tew or ref 

The edn—ti— of a —It b Bke lie adueati, 
• child, requiring just as much judgment, 
more watchful new, th— whan the, eo^. o 
child eowe to* bettor —deret—ding, pf t

be only two word» I shall speak, bot they shell THS DAY 8CB0uT BELL.:*’• Food for Iaralida,
» tangle. He has eo much to do. How will be ICED DA WATKB, and Woolrich’s TOCXlti with a fall sadhave n planent signifie—* far »e. Thee there a—a a.

atfajrric—flBaff
«ojewCep** ef Duo—, M—KJlawever get tbaough it f He think» he b s very PICK-Eli-BP BITTERS. tiemiearie» es

. Il coeuuasare strange fa*« I which I heye to heap strength and partly,«OdwbeSengfy 
Qssrictte# and

is now needy-UPP65H WATBfifi SrRKBT,iting till I db. Who was such — idiot ee to LAWRiaiCR REID, ctoe » hefo—d in aMound,, Catches, Deal», Triw, [he bedHall las, MSMap 81.th— half hb labor for nothing, —4 — accom- 
plbh» much lew th— he would if he were to j 
—eh—ge hb habits of disquietude for ejflnew ( 
and tranquility.

Wh— he b e—tod In the class, —d h» beg— ( 
Me teenhing. —ddenly the thought occurs to him 

confer with the superintendent, tb* j 
some other toeeher. The top* — ( 

vrtdek he seeks to give or receive advice to one 
•I —rit importance in hb mind that it muet be f 
tit—ded to Immediately. It would have be— ( 
well bed he1 — ordered hb affairs — to avoid j 
Boll» lug about the room in school time. But 
he did not think in adran*. Off he starts, toll
ing hb scholars be will be back In e minute.— j 
Knowing he will be goat tor some time they im- . 
peeve the opportunity time given them for dbor- . 
deriy entertainment. He finds the official to ! 
whom he would talk engaged in other duties, and Î 
Interrupts him, without even stopping to ask 
him if he w—to to be interrupted. The err—d j 
generally tara» oat to be a very trifling one. Tbe 
superintendent sometimes has to give him skint 
to go be* to hb pis* by snnonneing from tbe 
di* that he wishes the boye in Mr. Uneasy’• 
elm would Hop making such a noise. Teacher 
eometimw returns at on* to hi» poet of duty, 
ST mill tan looks at the class, wys he do* not 
think they are making much noise, rod go on 
tilting. If every teacher would thus indepen
dently tramp «round the room, the effect — the 
pebofl would be the same as would be the eff,el 
— the army of the Potqmie if all ita officers 
were to ep—d their time at the hotels ef Waeh- 
fagton, instead of on duty.

Hb hf¥«" of thought and study are — resi
le» that he aeve^ffne* hie mind — one subject 
long enough to master it He fakes some trou- 
Me * prepare himwlf for hia claw, but instead 
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